Cellular behavior in the anteroposterior axis of the regenerating forelimb of the axolotl, Ambystoma mexicanum.
Cellular behavior along the anteroposterior axis of the regenerating axolotl forelimb was studied by use of triploid (3N) tissue grafted into diploid (2N) hosts and three-dimensional computer reconstructions. Asymmetrical upper forelimbs were surgically constructed with one half (anterior or posterior) 3N and the other half 2N. Limbs were amputated immediately after grafting or were permitted to heal for 5 or 30 days prior to amputation. When regenerates had attained the stage of digital outgrowth, the limbs were harvested and sectioned in the transverse axis for histological analysis. When all limbs bearing anterior grafts were considered as a group, 77% of the 3N mesodermal cells were observed in the anterior side of the regenerates and 23% were located in the posterior side of the regenerates. When all limbs bearing posterior grafts were considered as a group, 76% of the 3N mesodermal cells were found in the posterior side of the regenerate and 24% had crossed into the anterior side. Healing times of 0, 5, or 30 days prior to amputation had no effect on the experimental outcome. Three-dimensional computer reconstructions revealed that most 3N cells of mesodermal origin underwent short-distance migration from anterior to posterior or from posterior to anterior and intermixed with diploid mesodermal cells near the midpoint of the regenerated anteroposterior axis. Some 3N cells were observed at greater distances from the graft-host interface. By contrast, labeled epidermal cells from both anterior and posterior grafts exhibited long-distance migration across all surfaces of regenerated limbs. Details of a computer-assisted reconstructive method for studying the three-dimensional distribution of labeled cells in tissues are presented.